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LOCAL SUMMARY.—The snow birds, her

bingets of winter, have made their appear-
ance.

Chesnuts in considerable quantities are
to be found in our markets ; they aro com-
manding high prices.

An exchange says that the reliable rea-
son for callinga chilly day raw, isbecause
the sun does not give heat enough to cook it,

Father Boehm, formerly of this county,
Is iii years ofage and is the oldest minister
of the gospel in the United States. He was
ono of the founders of Methodism in this
State. He still occasionally preaches to
large congregations.

Tho recant Rigel:election In this State
was hotly contested by both parties, and
the Republican majority is comparatively
very small. A gain of two Votes In each
election district by the Democrats will give
them the State by a handsome majority.

Messrs. E. IL Ranch and T. B. Cochran,
publishers of the email weekly paper in
this city called Father Abraham, intend
continuing itspublication after the election.
It is Radical in its politics.

The Express states that Mr. Benjamin
Reinhold, of this city, who died not long
since, had n polici, of insurance on his life
In the Now York Mutual Life Insurance
Company, for $6,000.

The executors °Won. James Buchanan,
have contracted with Major Charles M.
Howell, of this city, for the erection of a
monument over, the remains of the Ex-
President. It will consist of a solid block
of Italian marble, live feet high, seven feet
and ono inch long and three feet seven
inches wide. The lopand bottom will have
heavy mouldings, and the stone will bo
enriched with a wreath of oak leavomwoul
acorns around the entire surface.

Commodore C. H. Poor, formerly of thin
city, 'tan been appointed Rear Admiral, to
nuccod2l Rear Admiral H. Hoff, retired.

A Ifnuo;Wiwant, I'AM/117ED, An ex-
change states that old -and experienced
weather prophets predict that the coming
winter will be one of unusual severity;
the various signs have already made them-
selves apparent. For several weeks past
the sad HMI dismal "chirps'• of birds high
In the air could be distinctly heard onmilli,

nights. The feathered tribe are now pass-
ing southward in large flocks. (hiring the
day some CHHM, flight, while others that Ily
almost incessantly, are OH high as 111,1 to 110
observed by thenaked eye. Flocks of wild
geese have -also been Ilying southward, ear-
ller by far than Is usual. 'rifle would scorn
to indicate the propability of Huard winter,
and the wise will preparh for It in lime. •

I. 0. O. Iteport of the oritntl
Secretary of 011-; Independent Order of thltl
fellows read to the recent- meeting of the
Grand I.ialgti of the triter at Ilaltlinore fur-
nishes the ii itlwing hittirystiug statistics:

7 ,:uttilier Lialtres in the Males
unl Ateric,t, tt,11:!; 14,1,1
Lialgea,-.11; (trantll'.notitituileiii.,31; 11111,

1/01'11,2.13,710. Itll/110y o.lpollllllti 111 reIIOVIIII4
the brethrt.;ll, and their !attunes,

• In titltnaiLing i/rIIIIIIIIS/LIIII burying the dead,
5t43,0110. Annual receilitstiY2,etia.l4.", This
()ruler hits Ilt•I•11 ohlll l/ 1,10111 1011 II 111,11111.1101iL
1/ 1011,1 111 Atimtrithtt, there living itt thatcloth-
try .I,oou members 101110101 with the organ-
ization In the hailed States.

Jitethodn
of getting rill aro recommended,
vililch are it 'matt worth trying. 'fliere uru
plenty of old niiiino now ntantling In the
Ileitis of innny I,r our Lancaster mutiny

farrnorm, whleh Might In 1.0 removed, they
urn always In the way or tho plow , lull the
Wagon nod t•urt Ittigitoritly ItpietioVor

novo trill ti two nein oliger to noe boort
or maitre, fill the cavity Ulna mink with
sulphuric noel, or• withoriole petroleum. 1 n
the first onset, the mini teititetios Iho dentrue.
tiro ogolil Within a few months; in the hil •

ter; Nvlitin the slump becomes miturateil, nn
Il trill, tooth Hitt till, it In tired, end trill hum
out to Slut lunl portion., like n

Acciiiri•i .r. -Iin isitturiloy ow ening as 'Mr
kern F. Landis %YIN 1111 Villg along North
S1111)(01 stroll, ('oar oho Lancaster l'orne-
try, his horso boat fright at it large pile of
barrel slovos lying along tho mide of the
strout, 111111 oinninonceil running otr at full
snood. 'rho horst! roll Inaworn lho li, 11(.11 on
tilo lido of lit stroot and n trot, 111111 In thin
!lumina% briilio hoist, from tin buggy. Mr.
1..nn,h4 inns thrown out of tho voldelo and
lilting nu hln hood h1141.111111.1i ill/11111 st,v,ol,

InJuriom. was vory much Nit and
the virlst Ili his right hand badly strained.
lie wit, AOllll. 11mn insonsiblo, and too,

convoyed 10 his In East timing('
street itoor Shippon, whom he WilkaDminded
by Dr. M. L. I lorr Ito Is notv out 01 (lon-

ger and Is improving its wipitlly as the
choritotor of Ills In.litrios will admit. 'rho
buggy, in whieh Mr. Landis wits driving,
was badly brolion.

RUN.% WA Y. —Oll Salk! rday !limning a
horse belonging to Mr. (Merge 1)11111,4ml-

ter, a butcher residing in East Eing street,
ran ell' in thealloy leading back of Mr. 11.'s
stable. The wag 01 to winch the horse wan
attached struck ( Mitleib Nmit Ma fence
breaking down the fence and smashing the
wheels and laid of the vehicle very much.
Alter running a short distance trout the
place of the col lisinn, theanimal was caught

Vo'rEtts,l'r.vr flook,—*Alr. John Myers,
who has been disabled so as to be ineapallie
or working, is engaged in canvassing this
eiiy and county for subscribers to " The
Voters Text Ptak." Thin is a very value-
ble compendium of political information,
containing throe hundred and soventy-live
pages of cicmcly printed reading matter. It

is.puldished at the iire low price of one
dollar and seventy-live acot.o, and We can
safely commend it to all ns the cheapest
end best book of the kind we 1110;0 meet'

Every voter should have a copy. It Is in

no mariner parti,ln, being composed of
mutter which.is alike interesting to all,

SeowriNti.—The Downingtown Wheater
Journal slittem that llenj. Carpenter,

Jalnes Nlyera and Jwnce Hawkins, of that
place, recently visited .NIIIIIIII county, on a
hunting expedition, remaining 111.1111. lice
(111 'n, uuQ 1,•i1.1111,11 won eci.enty-

einin ,qterrls, nkit• wire wild liirkv ,and
semi, of the it dia-liiirted wetalciiek. The
party lais thiet plenty ti other, game.
' 5 Any pk•l'S.lll S hn i, tired or sport," says
anent the hunters, " elm find it there, with
good aceontnitidetion, blink and honest
let uplq and everybody winding their own
business,"

TEAnunits la,Ft I'mn•hern' In-
natute will lie held )11 lho Court !louse, tht,

city, commencing on Monthly, Noveinher
11th, tont continuing during the week.
Among the permonn expected to 6e presen
In giro innlructlons, ore J. I'. Wlelterßlnun,
l'rofennors Tinot, l'orlor, Edw. Brooks
,hunte, E. Murdoch, ('lion, Smulers, A.
It. 14ynrly, S. S. 11110

c, John V. Montgompry, will Thos. 11. lilv
of grout liiiportonvo I

teitiilwrm will 6n tllMrun+r~l.

,A110119• VEN l'S.--Tlll. planet V elms Is now
tiluir her greatest western eloneon lon from

LIM son, 111111 rises tt little more than three
hours before Mtn In !he morning, helm; thus
enhilytllmeurnilil(3 In tlll‘,.iint Just before sun-
Hoe, and on imeouill of her present bright -

nefll4, being visible alter the MIIIIIIII4risen,
If the atmosphere bet clear. Venus Is now
Inthe Wire Virgo, near the bright star 'legit
lus, the star In the been of the handle of the
well known sickle of

0, U. A. Is,' .-011 Friday evening, Iditi
Inst., Brandywine CouncilNo. 171,0. U. A.
I‘l., WOHuriptillz..ll In Coatesville, by Deputy
ItiniteCouncillor, .1, h Miler Snyder, 01 Lan
ender, 1111 d Jncub WOW/Ad, of Conestoga
Council, No, S, assisted by the following
members of Downingtown Council, N0..175;
Liberty Brown, Adam Fullerton, Garret

.Studdou, George 11. Thomson, Cirorge
Brown, Samuel O. Evens, tilierpless Web-
ster.—Chester Valley Union.

MARIETTA A PPA 104.—W0 copy tho ful
lowing Items from Ow

The dedication of the Bainbridge 'M. E.
Church will take place on :Sabbath day,
Nov. let. Old Father Boehm, who Is now
'O6 yenrs of age, organized this congregation
over 10 years ago.

At an adjourned meeting of Donegal
Presbytery, held In thePresbyterian church
of this piece, on Wednesday evening lest,
the Rev. W. J. Brideile was ordained end
installed Pastor. Rev. Robert Bomber pre-
sided and preached the sermon ; Rev. P. J.
Timlow gave the charge to the Pastor and
Rey. John Elliott the charge to the people.

INTERESTING TO STOCK SCECULATuits.—
The house ofReed, Aictlratin & Co. have
put up inside oftheir office a bulletin board,
upon which isannounced, to plain tigures,
the selling price of gold and stocks in the
Philadelphia and Now York markets. The
firm recel'e from three to four telegrams a
day, stating the condition of the principal
stooks, and the figures are immediately
placed upon the bulletin board, so that all
may set. without making inquiry of the
clerks. This will proves great convenience
not only to buyers and sellers ofstocks,
but also to the bankers and their clerks,—
Express.

•
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MOUNT JOT ITEMS.—We take thefollow-

ng from the Herald :

Marsh, Grier & Co. of this place received
the highest premium for thebest combined
self•rakingreaper andmower, at the Wash-
ington county (Md.) AgriculturalFair.

About 12 o'clock, on Friday noon, the
roof of Mr. Meck's stable was discovered to
be on fire, which, but for the timely assist-
ance ofpersons present might have resulted
seriously.

The East Pennsylvania Eldership of the
Church of God met at Union town, Md. on
last Wednesday, Revs. A. H. Long and
Jacob Miller of this place have been in at-
tendance.

Our School Board had an act passed an-
authorizing them to make a loan not ex-
ceeding $15,000 for the purpose of building
school houses. No arrangements have at

all been made to build a single house, yet
our citizens are enormously taxed ; many
paying from $2O to 10.)school tax.

Gov. Geary visited the Soldiers' Orphans
School at this plaza, on the 10th Mat., and
delivered an address to Its inmates.

WRIGHTSVILLE AFFAIRS.—We clipfrom
the Slar the following items of local Inter-
est :•

Mr. Christian ?fabler, of York, has been
appointed Storekeeper In the United States
Revenue Department, for this, the Fifteenth
CongressionalDistrict, ofPennsylvania.

On Wednesday afternoon Mary, daughter
of JosephTow nsley of this place, aged about
eight years, on her return from school,
slipped and fell, breaking both bones of the
forearm Just above the wrist.

New Buckwheat flour has made its ap-
pearance in our market and is selling at
$1.50 per quarter, or $5.50 per hundred. The
crop will yield about the same as last year,
though the acreage is not us large.

Considerable activity is at present, ex-
hibited In transporting iron ore across the'
river at this place, to the various furnaces
on the Lancaster county side. Theapproach
ofcold weather urges the iron men toobtain

good supply at their works, before the
river closes.

Several droves of excellent cattle have
recently been ferried over the river at this
place. Most of them were in prime order,.
mid fed by farmers in the valley. York
county farmersare acquiring for themselves
a high reputation as feeders, andfrom the
choice specimens they sent to market during
the week, they may safely challenge the
best or our sister counties.

In the early part of the week, large flocks
of wild ducks rested on the river, Just above
the dam, affording excellent pastime for
sportsmen Itt this vicinity. Quite a num-
ber of boats started in pursuit of them, and
from the frequent reports of guns, heard on
this side of the water, u great many were,
no doubt captured.

'rho bridge across the Susquehanna river
at this piece is rapidly approaching the
York county shore. Hut three spans remain
In 110 1 411,0t0d, TIIO 111101011 H Itru busily en-
gagi d in constructing the libtarnent on this
side,. which will be readiness Mr the
wood- work, in about ten days ; It Is the
Intentionof the company to forbid all travel
on the bridge, as long as the river is open,
and the ferry-boat can make the regular
trips.

M argil Etta A ITAIRS.—WO clip OW fOHOW•
ing Reins from tho Sentinel:

,Ir. A. Shreiner, of Lida place, left al this
idlico a Jew days ago a radish, monsuring 17
111,111's 14 11'144111 sad lit inches in circuni-
!crows,. This, although taut a beet, is hard
In boa( •

A. Inioperuncelnetilig, will be delivered by
the Rev. Edwin Nevin, of Lanonster elty,
in the lutstountit of the Iteformed Church to
thin place, on 'l'ttesdny evening next.

tin Sunday erntilag Innt to Henry (oll]
and it young Indy named Annie inorgo, of

I'min twp., were returning front meeting.
the Mane attuning] to the buggy In which
they were riding took fright at the lower
end of town and ran all'. 'rho young man
escaped unhurt, but Miss George Wits
thrown foremost on n Innen, and we tintier•
ntuntlAvas considerably brulned, The horse
woo 110L hurt., but the buggy won badly
damaged.

TIIE CAL.',4; OP TILE LATE AIVIDENT.--
The I'illSl,lll4Pool Mluluu tint It partial In-

vestigation as to the cans° of the into noel-
dont on t h e l'elnisylvattla Ituliroud at

Christinna Mallon, discloses Ulu foot that
the switch was not misplaced by' uny pot ,
son, but that the bolt which held it In place
had worked 111050 and canto out, 11111 i the
jarring of the rails caused by the swiftly
aproaching train caused dm switch to be
thrown partially out of its place, to the
extent of ttbout half Ito Width, us it appears
It wits out lengthwise by the wheels of
the hoc .inotive running on It.

mpooosAity :st 1.:ET1N,;.-. Yesterday
(wetting a Public Missionary Meeting was
held by the Presbyterinn Spill(' of Phila.
dolphin hi the Presbyterian church. Ad-
dresses were dellyertul by Dr, )(upper, of
Chinn, on Foreign Missions; Rev,
Jitokmon, of Nlltinemota, on lloniostio NI is-
sions, and the Rev. Mr. Miller, of North
Carolina, 00 Lilo subject of Assotoblles,
Committees, and labors among the Freed.
immi, Miler ltddrewies were also intuit) by
members of the Synod. A colleetion was
rondo was raised for Misslontiry
purposes.

~.litmeTtni.—We learn from
the Erprem that Col.Wm. Bear and Geo.
11. Reed were Wednesday evening, at a
meeting or the congregation council of the
Moravian Church of this city, elected dele-
pines to a Synod to he held at Bethlehem,
Nov, IS, I ,ns, preparatory to a General
Synod to he held In Ilerrnhut, in

REAL. I?sTA'r>•: Sol,n,—henry Shubert,
Auctioneer, sold to Christian Walter,on the
evening of the _oth, for _Herr A Rini, the
property of Catharine E. Jeffries on Manor
street, for $1775.

BA I.l.oe's Mo NTH IA for November has
ens to to hand, having its hundred pages
filled with Interesting sketches, tales, Inci-

dents, etc. It Is one of the best and cheapest
monthlies published. Terms $1.r,0 per nn-
now; address Elliott, 'Monies Talbot,
lloston, Mass,

Al' AF.ll' Co 11,110wing
persons trout thus county are students lit

',Mayotte College at Easton, l'n.:
Abram Pliselinithirber, Columbia, Senior

Class; David Musselninn,
Strasburg, Horace Itolltrul, New
nnd James l'atterson Ziegler. Mount Joy,
Sophomore Chins; and Walter Mayon

Lowrie Ziegler, Mount Joy, Freshman
Ulnas,

Ih:ou•ATitn,—The new Moravian church,
whichLiam recently been completed In York,
York county, wan dedicated on Sunday.•—
TheRoe. W. H. Rice is pastor of thechurcli.

LA NPASTER G 1 IN WA RE ET, MOND.%
()Ct. 2EI h, IW-h.-Grain and Flour Market
ver:! dull:
Family tlmnr. r
It:xtra do flf f..
superfine..flus. ..... 1n...
Wheat :whit, bus
Wheat freff: du.
Rye do.
effrti . flu
Corn (new) do..
Oats do.
whistkpv taunt

Attornt po-at-,:tatv
c i. LEAMAINtNi,. r, North Ottre Mt.. f.wn„,o,t

Et, ILEA lIY,
No, 3S Nunn Duke ht.., Lanottdmr

W1E12.01471,
No, 0 Ell/11. UrnMO Mt, Loucluitor

r, at,

01 ,14. 110: ni EM,
No. 3 South

n.clsn SOIA..H,
No. MI North Lxur,wi'•l

V.. E. lq WIP"I',
No. 13 Noll Mkt. Ili. 1./1111,01, I

A. ail I:ltit Pcllll'll.
No, 1111+011111 o,l)Pfn Al..

b44.ilt C. 11.Et.:11.,.
NI, Ili North 1/11111.H1,, LnnnllMl+l

i. Y. BAER,
No. 10 North Doke Mt., I..knewoer

FitEll. N. PTVEIt,
No, r, TutuLn Duke I..tknovito,

.1101INMON,
No. 2b now h o,hhhh 1,11e1V4,491

4. J. NAN DEItSON,
No. 21 North Duic., Atn.ut.,

S. IL PRICh,
No. U North llnkh et,. I.x.nooxor

WM. A. Wlll4oh,
No. 68 Ewa, King M L., I ,ii.13en mLer

.1. w. li!INTER,
No. a Noah 1 '41., LiLLINIAter

n. w. PArrimsos, •
Hu removed his ctllleo to No. IS lod King et,

SIMON P. EON'.
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Esq.,
Noxxn DUKR. ljntwK.T.

LANCASTER, FA. I ywJA.

EILIBEN H. LONG, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. B SOUTH DUKE STREW',Loder.

special attention paid to procuring or op-
posing discharges of debtor', In bankruptcy,
proof and pretwmtatlon of claims, rendering
professional Ildhballnee to assignees, and all
business, In snort, connected with proceed rigs
In voluntary or Involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the United
States Concur. Parties Intending to take the
bsnellt of the law will usually Lind It advan
tageons to have a preliminary consultation.

je 18 tfw 24

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP
For doing a lamlly washing In the best and

cheapest manner. Gun nutted equal to any In
he world I Hun all the strength 01 old robin
nap withthe wild and MIhenqualities ol

genuine Castile. Try this WORKSa. Sold
by theALDEN CHIOLI(JAL ,48 North
Front, treat Philadelphia. seplAmdeodalyw

Onion gatitte 3ailroad.
ONE OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS

FIRST MORTUAGE BONDS

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.

1

850 MILES COMPLETED

A limited amount of the First Mortgage
Bonds of the Union Pacific Railroad Company
are offered to the public,as one of the safest
and most profitable investments.

1. They aro a first mortgage upon the longest

and most important railroad In thecountry.

2. 13y law they can be issued to the Company
only no the road Is completed, so that they
ways represent a real value.

3. Theiramount is limited by act of Congress
to Fifty Million Dollars on the entire Maine
line, or an average of less than $30,000 per mile.

4. lion. E. D. Morgan, of the United States

Senate, and lion. Oakes Amen, of the United
Staten House of Representatives, are the trun-
teen for thebondholders, tosee that all their
Interestsare protected.

ft. Five Government Directors, appointed by

the Presiden Cotthe lin! ted fitatee arorespon•

sible to thecountry for the management of Its

O. 'three United Steles Commlt:Monate must
certify that theroad Is well built and equipped,
and In all respects a Ilrst,cht,ii railway, before
any bonds can tie Issued Upon It.

7. The United Slates t3OVerlllllollt loads the
Company Its own hoods to tile name 'lumina
that the compimy 1051105,for wloch it tithes a
second mortgage as security.

8. An additional nld, it undue; an absolute do•
nallon of 2,800 acres of land to tlin mile, lying
upon etch nide id the road.

S. The bonds pay nix per c..ut. in gold, and
III• principal Is litho payable In gold.

10. The earnings Iron, ttp local or way bus!•
ness were over POW: MILLION DOLLARS
lust yollt. alter Iciying operating ex-

.MOllll.ol'o Ulllll In pay
the In,errs,. l'heEt. earnings will he vastly Itt
crease dun the ctmulnletlron of the vtlt Ire line In

12. tiu p 'lllll,lact lon.can roam,: the rate of
hitt:lest. itmust remain for thinly years—dx
per cell(. annum in gold, now I deal to be'..ween
eight and nine Per cent, in currency. The
principal i.t thin payable inpaid, Ira bond, with
mien guarantees, were Issued by the ovum-
ment, its market price would not be less than
from 1:0to 3i per cent. premium. As these bends
We issued under Government authority and
nu pervislon, upon what Ix very largely a (toy
eminent work, they must ultimatelyapproach
Governiiniut prices. No other corporate bonds
are so secure.

13. The 1.111,1 will noun be exhausted. Tile
ruler have sometimes been half 0 million a
Jay, and nearly twenty have already
bruit sold. About, ten millions none •may be

ofrred. It isnot. improbable thatatsome lime
not far distant, nil the remainder of thebonds
tie l'omp.oly can tsue will be !alien by Collie

r O/111!, 1111l1,1111Jfe:1),11.110,1 and wllh,lritwnfrom

the m..ritet, except at a irtrgeadvance. The
nog I Imo•, the high gold Interest, and the per•

feet reearllp. 1111111111110 U these bonds very,val-
tutble for export.

All the predictions which the officers or this
Company have ratio In relation Is Um pro.

and toothless success or their enterprise,

or the value and advance In the price or their
securities, have been more then confirmed, and
tla y thertiore suNest thnt parties who desire
to invest In Ihilt Ibonds u'Ulfind it le their ad.
vonamc to do .wo of Once.

The price lor the present is 102 anti arct tied
Interest at the rate of nix percent. In currency

tram July Ist, and hubscrlptions will he re•
eels,' In ',master by

LANCAriTER NATIONAL BANK,

REED, Mai NN dt CO., BANK ERS.
FIRST NATIONAL. HA NH',

and In New York at the
Compnny'm Office. No. 20 N104.111111

JOIIN J. (1s(() HUN, BANK1.:W.1,

Arid Iry 11)” AilverLlNuti A,4.111,4

throughouttholll 1 tituttm
hul purl to. I,llllHerlllllll.l

Ilironnh Inval will Inn!, It, Ilion, nor
theirhalo Jell c'l'oy,

A NEW PANII.III.ET .INI, W
SIIED Oil I'. 111, (operLot tho

gro•111/1 ill,, WIII . IC 10 111111 1111.1.11, /1111114 nwrevoirt-

play ntatontont, lit relation In tho canto of the

bond. than riot 1.4 girm It, nil wl‘n.rtlxontinil.,
which will In, Hon rota 011 11111111C1114/11 ut hit

Coln [WI) .k 1 1,1111, or 141 any or the .tv,l•li.eti
age w'

JOHN J. CISCO,
Trl,ll.lrer, Scw VialtI=l

pgal
---

LISTATE JOHN ftLITTAS, LATE OF
Conoy two., EltVa —Lettorso( AdminlNlra-

tion an said estate basing been granted to the
hadepslgnud, nil person Indebted theretoare
ruqUested In Matto-. innnedlate IntylnenT, and
(lamp 6uvl ug plalms demands against the
same, will ptuppla them her settlement to the
undernigned, ler:Wing In said township.

JOHN C. Jtltl AN,
Ad m Inhdra•oe.11=1

LM'o' A EOF SARAH HHA!➢I HT,
late of Earl township Lancaster county,

deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, appoint-
ed todistribute the balance remaining In the
hands or Levi Weller, Executor oi tile lout
Will of Sarah Ilarribright,deed., band among
(Mo. legally entitled FLUrhe smile, wlll artend
Mr Ulla purr, Ise rn RDAY, NOVEMBER.
r, A. L. Isr4, at II o'clock. A. M„ In the Library
Room of Ihe Court House, In Ihe city of Lan-
caster, whore all person,: Interested In said
distribution may attend. J. W. F. SWIFT,

net '.!S tw -13 Auditor.

IN T A 11. 1; (IF SUSAN A. II STANII,
rj late U. ill.lllll. lOTWllBllltAitnill, 1111 Citr

.htercounty,
enAlly ou said es-

tate having bpell v.rnrited 1.0 ill° undersigned,
nil perSulls 'lOlOlllO4 1.1101.0I(/ ore requested to
I ake Ininieillate 111 innut, und those having
V 11.11114rrr deflllllol,l 1r.1.4 11:0 .1110 \VIII pro-
.olll. 1 110111 111 Doi tinderidgnitil,
In Nlllleroeffle, iu tali]

.1 412u.13 LIAM BES,
001 lIS Ian, Ei

Lix.TATE or CU 111- TIAN rrifirrEltr
LJ oath, late of East CoekliQ., township, do-
cemmed. Leiters testamentary nil satil estate
having been gran"ed to 1 tie Undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are requested to
make Imm ed late pv41111,111, and those haying
Claims or demands asalitst the same WIII pre-
sent them for settlentent to the tinderhiglird,
reading In said toWnsh up,

ELIAS, 'WEITZEL,
I I RY IC RIMES,

put 2$ 61w• Executors

NT, DI ICE.-TO THE II}:1104 AND LEGAL
lV renrcoentotives of Henry Snyder, late of
\v,,,,,ttet, twit_ Lan-aster coma., Po., doe'd.—
You ore hereby untitled to be wad anpear In
Ur Orphans' Court 011.ancnto or county. tO be
held on the 1015 drip of NOVEMREtt, 1768, at

.S.M., to accept or refuse the real
notate or Henry Snyder, deceased, at, the vain-
athat t nt•rertf. made by an Inquest, held there-
on, and t•Ottorated by Said CIIUM, Or show Cause
Why the 501110 dltoul,t not 1)0 sold occordlng to
lots% .t. M. FILKY, Sheriff.

`AI VVS OFPICIC, I,ll.lloaSter,Oct. 87, Nazi.
Oa 2S

A4l'Ol7Nl hi OF TREAT FAI'ATEN, Se.—
The lereoonts Ili Ihe Inilowlng named

eeletre will be pro:rifted Mr confirmation on
MINI fkY, NOV EM IIf , It Zlrd,

Noses Noll, Trust Estate, Daum Shirk, Tres.

Samuel Wann,r, Aasigned Estate, Jacob L.
Ef 1,, 0 POI LIIPP.

Hiram S. Kentihr. Medalled Estatc, Henry E.
Ranh, A ffmtalien.

Edmond L. 10,111, Affsignol Dilate, John
St ockler, Asnlance.

Alen, Jr. (irabill, Trtaft, Estate, Solomon
ti roil% Triihtee.

Jacob H, Huber, Trost Estero, john F. Herr,
Vominlttee.

Maly Jane Herr, 'foistEtflale, John Herr,
Committee. W, 1.. ILEA it, ProtiCy.

l'hortioNdraftyM ()mica, Oct. 211,
net f!ff Alvi tI

I)INTOI ("I' (IIII HT OF E IV. ITEO
Witter+, Emourn 111,00,1 M Pennsylvania,

OCTUIIEIt hilt, nee4.—Peter Hoffer, Haffie•
rapt, freeine passed has last examlnetion and
his applwalion for discharge having been
heard In nut 1., IL tippeurs that hi, loot been n
member ol Ihe firm of Hoffer et On., coMposed
of himself mod Onvls and 11. AS, BM-
bak or, and had not been sin depurlbed In the
not rein heretolory poblished i whereupon It Is
ordered Thal. his rloal n1)1,11011.1 Inn Ntllll,l over
Inlll Wodnesdn.y, November 10th n,xl, ht. LO
o'oloelc A. M., In order that. notice bo insoried
then to xhnW VIM. Ira ny they have, wily Ito
mhould not be discharged.

Attest, 0. 11. FOX, Clerk,
A. 111...,Y ICANKR, Row. oeL 2ti 31w 43

N--oTICE IN BANKRUPT('
lin tha.District Court of the Culled Slittem,

Eastern !Marla of Pennaylvenia.
John Leaman. of Paradise Township, Lan•

canter county, Penney Ivanto, In Haiti DIHITiet,
Bankrupt., having petitioned for his dlseharge,
a meeting of the creditore will he hold on
mATIMWAY NOVEMBER 7, 'MIS, at 2 o'clock,
P. 1,1,, before'Reglater A. Islaymaker, at. No, 0,
Mouth queen street, In the city of LancaNter,
that the examination of llie Bankrupt may he
finished.

The Register will certify whether the /3•lnlc.
nip!. hunts Collilllllll.d to ills duty.

A hearing will also he had on WEDNES-
DAY, NOVEMBER IS, lAN at 10o'clock, A. M.,
before the Court. of Philadelphia, when par•
Bea Altercated may allow cause against the
iiimeharge.

Witness the Hon. John Cad walader,
a. } Junto.: of the mild District. Court,

and the acal t hereof, nt. Philadel-
phia, the loth day of Otoher, A. D.,

0, R. FO N, Clerk.
Attest—A. tthaysmacit, Register.

oct 21 Itw-42

OATS ! OA'l Mll OATH I I
J Just, received 2,1,00 bushels prime Oats

Irian the West, at (ii t.l D. SP itECH ER's
Seed add" Agricultural Store,

oct 5 arnd3law‘ttlniw E.King St.,Lancaster.

13 OtI)FING SLATE—PRICES REDVCED
D, The undersigned has constantly on hand a
full supply of Rooting Slate for icicle at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LlUilT IdIOFINti
SLATE, Intended for minting on Shingle mord

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted tube executed to the best manner.
Builders and others will bud it to their qater•
eat to examine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 18 East Ling street

arienster,Pa., 7 doors wee of Clip Court House
We have sled ills Ashesto's Root Int; for fiat

roof, or where slate and shindies cannot be
used. It le for superior to Plastic or Gravel
RoOftn g.

decl2tidew ,GEO. D, BISEMCIEB.

NUOUrantt gompanin.

N ATIONA L

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

WAISHINOTON, D. C.

CHARTERED _UY] F4 PECIAL 'ACT OF CONGRESS

81,C00,000

PAID IN FULL.

NATIONAL. BANK Bil HAHN°,

PHILADELPHIA,

in whllll all general correspondence should
beaddressed.

=ECM

CLARENCE 11. CLARK, President.
JAY COOK E Chairman Fill/Mee and EXeOU•

the CommIttec.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice President.
EMElitiON W. PEET, Secretary rind Actuary

THE AI) ANTACI E S

(llti-rod by I.bls Colman), nre

IT IS A NATIONAL COM PAN Y,C7I-1ARTER-
-10 BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONUREISS, 18119.

yr HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF 81,000,000.
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS.
IT FURNISHES LARDER ,INSURANCE

THAN A NY OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFI KITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS,

IT IS A HOME COMPANY IN EVERY 1.0.

CALITY.
ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT-

TACHMENT.
THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE•

STRIUTIONS IN THE POLICIES.
EVERY POLICY/ IS NON• FORFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN THAT WILL

I'AY I NsURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT AND
RETURN ALL. THE PREMIUMS, SO THAT
THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE IN-
TERV,ST UN THEANNUAL PAYMENTS,

POLICIES MAY TAKEN WHICH PAY

TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN
NUMBER OF YEARS, DUKINU LIFE, AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH THE

AMOUNT' NAMED IN TILE POLICY.
NO EXTRA HATE IS CH ARCIED FOR

RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.
IT I NSU)IES NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS

BUT AT SO LOW A COST THAT DIVIDENDS
WILL. BE IMPOSSIBLE.

r. W. CLARK & CO., Philadelphia

General A pills for Pennsylvenla and South
ern New Jersey.

S, A, SOCK I US, M. 1)„ :Lancaster, Ya

Aoccial Agent for Lanciu.ter coon Ly.
oat) erudew

couurriiiiA (91199 PANT
CA P 1 l'A L AND ASHRIZI, 6592,910 .19

Thl9 Company continnea to Mauro Build-
Merchanclitie, and otherAproperty, againe

Lisa and ilarnage by tire, on the mutual plan,
either for 01.11 premium or prum note,

SIXTH NNUAL ItNPONT.
Wholeamount ituitireci,..19,901,295, 9 1
hone ain't expired in 'lli 212,a18,00 11,091,959,61

CAPITAL AND INCOMY,
Ain't of premium notes,

Jon. Ist, 3.1',11,0RU.63
Leou pronilinn notes ox•

plrod In Irits
Ain't nr prninllllll Untel,

reottlsed IntKiri
.ii premiums.

Cain Iri's
nVitstiitis In LXl'll.

111,(r73.r0 110,U17.2

CONTBA.
lemenn 11.1111 us poinum puid

in IWO__ ..,..... .............. 37,1187.8 N
linlimon rt Cdplto.l H.11 ,1

ANHOUI, .10.11, N1'1.2111.4U
Cr. 70, 1.4,1

A. B GREEN, Prunidont,
(.1 11.0111111 YqI.INCI, Jr, MC,Crall.ry,
bIIuIIAeI,M NH I / 'Crennuter.

11111El:1'0M
Ithhurt Crunl.tat,n,
.Si. 11.70u, John W. tileauy
Julio Han, (300. Young, Jr.
11. (3. Nilo eb, Nichol,. \fel Imald.
earn' I F. SJohne: H. Shuman.
Amos P. Hrnun, H. C.', Hlllylnalter,

Edmund Snerlme,
T EO. W. HERE, Alma

North Dulm ntruel, oppohlm Ihe Court lion.°
mar 1.1,W I I,ANcARTN.It PENN'A.

Uorh Adutatotintoto
WATERS'NA:IV SCALE PIANOP,

With Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and
Agratre bridge.

MELOPEONS AND CABINET ORGANS,
The bent Manufactured; Warranted for ayears.

Fifty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of six
lirsi-elnam makers. nt low prices for Cann, or,
ouo•thlrd cash and the balance In Monthly
Installments. Second-hand Instruments at
great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed,
Warerooras, inl Broadway, New York.

Oct ti amdawl HORACE WATERS.

pECULIAit CHARMS OF THE
/I icADBURY PIANO.

Its Adaptation co the Human Voice as an ac-
companiment, owing to Its peculiar sympa-
thetic, mellow, yet rich and powerful tone.

Se From personal acquaintance with this
firm we can indorse them as worthy of the
fullest confidence of the Christian puldic,
Their rule Is torive one tenth of their income
Inthe cause ot tile Lord. We are using tile
Bradbury Pianos in our families, and they
give cadre sathrfact ion.

Persons at a distance need feel no hesitation
in sending for their illustrated price list, and
ordering from It, or to order second hand
Maurer. They are rennin°.

M. Simpson, Bishop M. E. Church, Philad'a,
E. 0. Janes. Bishop M. E. Chorea, N. Y.
Daniel Wise, Editor Sunday School Advercale.
It. D. Lore, Editor Northern Advocate.
Dr. James Porter, Book Agent, New York.
See. •hooras ScI&J.H, Pacilla St. Church,

Brooklyn,
Rev. Hiram Mattison, Trlnlty Church, Jpraey

City.
lir. J. P. Durbin, Secretory of Missions, N.Y
Theodore Tilton, i or Independent.
Hobert Bonner, Editor New York Ledger.
'rho heal manufactured. Warranted for six

years. Pianos to let, and rent applied If pur-
-1 chased ; monthly Instalmentsreceived for the
HILnlC. planter taken In exchange. Cush
paid for tile lame. Second hand at great bar-
gains, Gorr 1,,l) to 5201. Pianos tuned and re-

. paired.
Organs and Melodeons to Sabbath Schools

and Chureirez supplied at liberal discount.
Send for illustrated price list.

100 Pianos Melodeons, and Organs of nix
11mM-class makers, at low prices!, Cosh, or one-
quarter cash and the ballerina tit Mon'hly In-
sbainnertts. Second•hand Instrumentsat great
bargain, Illustrated Catalogue mal ed.

FHEEpoIi.N (IA ILRETSON SMITH dr. CO.,
Late Sn p't and successor to Wm. B. Bradbury,

oct 127 Lirooble Strdet, N. Y.

LORI) de 'r AYLOIL.

Noe. 401, 4111, 1115 and 4117 Broadway,
Corner oi Grand Street

• ' 1 New YoraNMI. 255, 257, 21)9and 281 Grand tit.,
Corner or Clnhalo Street,

Au If mixually ALI mat vu Mock of New and

FASHIONABLE DRY DOODS,
lipporled by t Itomhelvox ex provKlyfor theflueht.

RETAIL TRADE.

THXY ARE MAO P44Ly IOWNIVIDIU

FULL LINES 01" DESIRA SLR

FALL AND WINTER VABRICM,

Including Silly, Drool (nodu, New Mix turox
for 5t111.1,141111W111, C10111(1 ,, Clotloi,White

Good x, Ho.lory and Cpliolkory
Uoodii, which will he Hold

AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE.

AT TN1.7 (IRANI./ sTaEop in.") KV, ONLY

Carpnln, Idattrwown, And“and Itpdd Ing In Limit
Variety and at

VERY LOW.I'IIICES.

WHOLENALF: WAREHOUHM,
Now, 461 to 467 BROADWA Y,

bet 6J ENTRANCE ON ORAN]) BT. llmdew

8555 1too 80 10AaMMumleOonNotrTh .HF.mthaAeoEwNThS nWmA aNnTnf EdDmall
expen,tes paid For full particulars address,
with two stamps, E. K. LOCKWOOD,

oct2l-Itw•til Detroit, .Michigan.

ONEY SAVED ....WE AUE CON.
1.11. atantly purchasingfor cash in Now
York and Boston Markets, all kinds of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,SILKS, COTTONS,

BOOTS AND SHOr.B, WATCHES, SEW-
ING MACHINES, CUTLERY, DRESS

• GOODS, DOMESTIC GOODS, &a., &c,
Which wp are actually selling at an average
price or Ono Donor for each article. Our
sales beau strictly for cash, and our trade
much larger tha' that of any other similar
concern, enables us to give better bargidris
than cart be obtained of any other house.

THE LADIES
Are specially invited to give usa trial.
SEND ron A CIRCULAR AND EXCHANGE LIB'.

Our club system of selling is as follows: For
42 we Baud DJ patent pen fountalne and checks
describing 20 different articles to be sold for a
dollar each; 40 lor $4. 00 tor $6; leo for $lO, to.
Sentby mail. Commissions larger Mon:those 0-
fered by onoothor firm, according tosize of club.
dingle fountain and check, 10 cta. Male and
female agents wanted. Neon money In Beg.
lettered -Letter.. Bend us a trial club, and
you will' acknowledge that you cannot afford
to buy goods ofany other house thereafter.

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
00t7

65 Hanover Street, Iloston, Mass.
5Mw 40

Seal Of,otatt.
MIRIVATE fi&LE OF HOTEL PROP-

BETT.—The undersigned, offersat private
sae the realand personal estate, the proPorlY
of the late RobertSmite, deceased, situated In
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md..and known
the "Fasmsa's AND COILICILUDLAL HOTEL)
This Hotelhas been long and favorably known
to the traveling community, and is receiving
a large share of publicpatronage.
is la.eand commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House. and all the appurtenancesattached
tole first-class Hotel.

ransom wishingto purchase willplease call
on theundersigned, who is now occupying the
property and will show the same.

sep 2 tfwail MARY C. SMITH.
FORT Devosrr, Sept, 2,1888.

SPECIAL CONSIISAIONEIVS sALLE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
In obedience to a decree of the Circuit Court
of Jefferson county, West Virginia, rendered
at the October Term, 1868. of thesaid Court, In
thesaid case of John T. Gibson. complainant,
vs. George W. Eichelberger, Administrator of

James D.Gibson, deceased, and others, defen.
dents, depending in chancery, the under-
signed. Special Commissioners, named in
the said decree, will on
THURSDAY, the MN OF NOVEMBER, 1868,

at 14 o'clock, noon, in front of the
CASTER HOOBc,CmuILESTOWNJ SOCO.
West Virginia. sell at Public Aucti on, to the
highest bidder,all the Real Estate In thebil
and proceedings mentioned, of which thesaid
James D. Gibson died seized, other than the
reversion in the dower assigned to the Bald
Jas. D. Gibson's widow.

The tract of land lobe sold
188 ACRPS, 2 ROODSdecreedAND 28 PERCHEcontainsS,

of best Jefferson county land, lying and being
about one and a halfmile, from Charlestown,
aforesaid, ou the main road between Charles-
town and Leetown.

The saidTractofLand will be sold as a whole,
or in tracts of convenient size as the Commis.
stoners may determine,and accordingto a plan
of division to be seenat the office of the Cpirii
ofJefferson—to which persons desiring to pur-
chase are respectfully referred.

TERMS OF SALE, •

One-third cash, and the residue in oneand
two years, with interest from the day or silo—-
with bond and satisfactory security—retaining
the title till the furtherorder of the Court.

CRAB. AULIONBY, 1 Special
GEO. W. EICHELBERGER, Comm.rs,

octL 6 tow 13

/tluotrat Nagruntents,_

SOMETHING NEW!

WOODWARD'S PLANO FORTE AND O 1
=MI=

No. 20 East King ,S?rect, Lancaster, Pa.
The largest establishment of the kind On

Lancaster, and one of the largest in the !State.
The finest assortment of Instruments over of.
fored to the public In this city and county.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Mnste,'Mnele
Books, ale.,

Chickering Eon'sPianos, Haines Bro.'s Pianos.
Mason @ Hamliu's Cabinet and Metropolitan

!Organs.
Ourfacilities are such that we ran now af-

ford tosupply our customers with instruments
at rates as IoW as they Can he purcha.ed of the
manufacturers. Dur new Warerooms, situated
at No, '2O East King street, opposite Bprecher's
ExCilange Hotel, over Brenner S Hostetter's.
are fitted up in a manner that we feel confi-
dent cannot fall to please the most fastidious.
We shall always be happy to exhibit our In-
struments to all whowill favor us with a call,
whether they wish to purchase or not,

Orders taken for !Sheet Musicand all hindsof
Musical merchandise. Call and see

A. W. WOODWAItD.
No. 20 East King street.,

Lancasty. Pa

Vilorellattract4
yrONEY EASILY MADE WITH OER
I Complete Stenciland Key Check Outtlt,

ltunall capital required, Orenhue tree. STA Ft-
Ford mAcsurAmmixo CU., 01 Fulton et,
New York. oet2l-4w

WANTED.-AGEN'En—Ilf EVERY TOWN
YOH

CUSHMAN & CO'S
UI'EAT ON h; DOLLAR STORE,

Dencrlptlvo checks $lO per hundred. Con-
Hurnere ttuppllcd illreeLfrom the inanufactorlee,
and all moodu warranted Clrculare tient free,
Addretot, CUSHMA N

ee1:12.12w 1UArch mt., Boston,

LICENSED DT THE

UNITED STATES

AUTHORITY
S. C. THOMPSON & CO'

GREAT
ONE DOLLAR SALE Or

Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Linen Goods,
Linens, Dry Goods, Cottons, Fancy

Goods, Albums, Bibles, Sliver
Plated Ware, Cutlery,

Watches, Sewing
Machines,

Themecarllelea tobe holdat the uniform pilee of
ONE DOLLAR. EACH,

and not, to be paid for until youknow whet you
are to receive.

The mold popularand erotical:110111 method of
00101 binilnune lu the country,

BY PATIWNIZINO TlllB MALE you Imo u
OiIIUICU toexchange your goods,
The Nuu lllo■t Article Mr ONE 11111,•

LAN eau he exchanged for a /silver
Plated, IFIvo it (lhal OIDVIOVOIir

Castor, or your Choice al a
large variety crZalhor Aril.

cie■ upon Exchange List.

Certificates, giving a complete description of
;inletsto he mold for one dollar, will be mold at
the rate ,1f N CENTS EACH,

For a Club ofThirty, and 83.00,
The person oendluu It can have their choice of
the lollowing articles ex their commliation :
yards coilun c/o(h, Harriet Cloth Punts Pattern,
spleudnl Bowie Knife, Laucuator Quill, En-
graved Sliver Spoon Holder, Pair Ladles' Ex-
tra quality Cloth Boots, Print Drees Pattern,
Worsted Breakfaxt Shawl, White Lluen Table
Cloth, Set of Steel-bladed Knives and Forks,
Set of Silver-plated Forks, Embomsed Table
Spread, Elegant Engraved Silver-plated Gold-
lined Goblet, Violin and Bow, Fancy Dress
Pattern, Elegant Silk-beaded Parasol, One
Hundred-Picture Morocco Photograph Album,
Elegant ivory -handled Spangled Silk n, One
dozen large sized Linen Towels, Fancy Balmo-
ral Skirt, Ladies' Morocco Shopping Bag,
Honeycomb Quilt Alhambra Q,ttllt, Ladles'
Splendid Square Wool shawl,Ladies' solid Gold
Cann- m.211a Diamond Ring. Gents' Plain or En-
graved Gold Ring, (10 caret flue) Ladles' Solid
Black Walnut Writing Desk, Ladles' Fancy
Black Walnut Workbox, ora Cottage Clock,one
dozen Ladles' Linen H'cikerchiefs, extra qual-
ity,or one dozen Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs

For a club of Sixty, and 86.00,
One of the following articles; guni; &feel-
ing, Harris Cloth Pants and Vest Pattern, Pair
Honeycomb Quillst Cylinder Watch, Double
Barrel Rifle Pistol, Fancy Cashmere Dress Pat-
torn Thlbet Shawl, Three Yards Double width
Water Proof Cloaking, Four yards Wool Frock-
ing, Set of Lace Curtains, Ladles' double Wool
Shawl, Sliver-plated Card Basket, Splendid
Engraved Silver-plated Ice Pitcher, Engraved
Silver-plated Ten Pot, One-Hundred Picture
Turkey Morocco Photograph Album, Lancast.
ter Quilt, Alpaca Dress Pattern, Engraven
Silver-plated SIX bottle Revolving Castor
tor, Pair Gents' CalfBoots, Splendid Balmoral
skirt., Set of Ivory-handlea K ulves,wl thSilver-
Mated Forks, Rosewood Frame Brass Alarm
Clock, Pair of all-Wool Blankets, splendid
beaded and lined Silk Parasol, Ladies' splendid
Morocco Traveling Bag, fair of Alhambra
Quilts, Thirty yards Print or a MaGfeilles
Quilt.

Fora Clubof OneHundred, and 810.00,
00 yard., heeling, Fancy Cashmere Coat, Pants
and Vests I Latent, extra quality, Engraved
Sliver Plated tilx Bottled Sevolvlng Castor,
with Cut Glass Bottles, lair Splendid ',OBI!
Blankets, Splendid Engraved Silver Plated Tea
Set, (three pieces Sugar Bowl Tea Pot and
Creamer,) Sliver-p ated Cake Basket. Fancy
plaid Wool Long Shawl, Twenty•dve yards
Hemp Carpeting, Splendid Violin and Bow,
English Berage (shawl, splendid Alpaca Dress
Pattern, Silver HuntingCass Watch, Splendid
Bible with elegant Steel Engravings Family
Record and Photogtapli Page,Popl InDress Pat-
tern, Engraved Sliver-plated Ice Pltcher,Spien-
did Beaver Cloak Tattern, Sharpe's Revolver,
Splendid Accordeon Music Box, One pair tine
Damask Table Covers with One Dozen Dinner
Napkins to match.
COM.uISSIONS FOR LARGER CLUBS IN

PROPORTION.

Agents will please take notice of this. Do
not send manes, ut number your clubs from
one upwards. Make your totters short, and
plain MS possible.

TAKE POTIcULAII NOTICE
n- lie sure and send Money by Regis-

tered Letter, when possible. In some In-
stances Country Postinitsternhate roused to
forward letters to us, supposing Limp our busi-
ness name under the law against Lotteries, Ltift
Enterprises, dm., although it ha, been over and
over deolared lawitil by the legal authorities.
This action Is Instigated by tau Jealousy of
Country Merchants. In cuss any Postmaster
should again decline to forward letters, NENE
BY PAPltEriti.

we cannot bo retiponulbto for Money
lost. onioMll route procuutionn are token
to 11111111re 111. totirty.

SEND FOR CIItCULARA,
Fond your addrnm4 In full, Town, County and

Hint"
'. C. co„

No. lan rEDkatAll, wrrtEET.
, MASH

D9Oll AGENTN WANTED Volt TIIE
D IPEnT LINO KWH. EXTANT."MEN 01' pore Ti ALES,"
or Leading Patriots of thu Pay. An ulegaut,
volume splendidly illustrated with lii,latituti-
ful Meet Eogravlugm, and a portrait 01 thu au.
Una, Mrs.

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE
Monti' may ItDi the beet and sells the quiches

of any book they ever sold. Now IN the time to
cell It. Every body wants IL. Agents are taking
2.X3 orders per week. We pay extra large corn-
Waldo:lx and grant °xenolith territory. Bend
for Clrpularp, giving lull particulate. Addrose

PH/H.12/dIH CO.. Hartford. Ct.

WE HAVE COME
With great inducements toagents to eo•oper.
ate wILli us la our

GUARD ON DOLLAR SALE!
Shootings Freo of Cost to onr Agents,

Watchers ;Free of Cost to our Agents.

dewing Machines Free of Cost to Awaits
Leather Goods Free of Cost to Agents.

Gluon Goods Free of Cost toour Agents

Milks and Shawls Free of Cost to Anemia
Boots owj Shoes Free of Cost to Agents

Dress Goods Free or Cost. to our Agents.

Great Dollar Bargains for our Customers.
Send torour circulars. Agentswanted every-

where. Address,
HARRIS & PLUMMER,

84 Hanover Street, Boston, Moro

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED to remove ALL DESIRE/or
Tbbaaco, This great remedy Is an excellent ap-
petizer. Itpurifies the blood, Invigorates the
system, possesses great nourishment end
strengthening power, enables the stomach to
digest the heartiest load, makes sleep re-
freshing, and establishes robust health. arnoll.-
ere and Chewers for titzty Years Cured. Price
Fifty Cents, post free. A treatise on the in-
jlll.lollB effects of Tobacco, withlists of refer-
eines,testimonials, dm., SENT FREE. Agents

Dwanted. Address, R. T. B. ABBOTT, Jersey
City, Now Jersey.

pIIIILIC SALE OF

VALUABLE JEFFERSON COUNTY LAND.
I will sellpublicly, if not previously die-

posed of, on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11th,
1868,before the Court House, iu Charlestown,
" ROCK HALL," thefarm on which I reside.
This well known farm contains about
FIVE, HUNDREDANDS 1 XTY-FIVE ACRES,
and lies 61,4 miles Southwest of Charlestown,
and 1 mile east of SummitPoint, a station on
the Winchester and Potomac Railroad. The
Woodland is extensive, and contains Timber
of superiorquality.

This property is well watered by several
large Springs near the dwelling house, and the
BullSkin Run—a never-failing stream—pass.
lug through the farm near the centre. The
Orchard large with agood variety of Fruit.—The buildings are valuable and substantial
embracing alarge DWELLING HOUSE AN.gBARN, and all necessary out-buildings of
farm. This tract would easily admit of a dl.
vision into three or more farms. A more mi-
nute description of this property is deemed
useless, as those wishing topurchase will ox.
amine for themselves.

TERMS,—About one.halfCash, and b3lunco
In payments to be fixed on day of sale.

Possession given at an early day after the
sale—tho time fixed definitely on day of sale

oct 21 tgwl2l THOS. H. WILLIS.

Otrift'o grarlatutition.
GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH

SHERIFF'S PROCLANATION.

JAcon F. Ivflav,High Sheriffof Lancaster
county, Commonwealth of Fertneylvania, do
hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tionwill be held kith() said county•of Lanctutv
ter, on - - - - - -
TUESDAY, THE ao DAY OF NOVEMBER,
for thepurpose Or electing the several persons
hereinafternamed, viz:

TWENTY-SIX ELECTORS of a President
and Vice President of the United States.

I also hereby make known and give notice
that the place of holding theaforesaid election
In the several wards, boroughs, districts and-
townships within the county ofLancaster, are
as follows, to wit:

Ist District—Composed of the Nine Wards of
Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
First Ward willhold their election at thepub.
Ito house of Adam Trout, in West Orange
street; Second Ward, at the public house of
William Kering, In East King street; Third
Ward, at the publichouse of W. Myers, in East
King street; FourthWard, at thenubile house
of Groff& Kreider, in West King street ; Fifth
Ward, at thepublic house of John kissinger,
West King street; Sixth Ward, at the public
hones of George Spons, in North Queen street;
Seventh Ward, at the public hones of John
Witllnger, In Rockland street; Eighth Ward,
at the public house of Samuel Erisman, In
Stiawberry Street; Ninth Ward, at the nub-
ile house of G. Gensemer, in North Queen
street. ;

2d District—Drumore township, at the No. 2
school house in the village of ChestnutLevel.

3rl District—Borough of Elizabethtown nt. the
public house now occupied by George W. Boy-
er, Insaid borough.4th District—Earl township, nt the public
ball in the village of New Holland, in said
township.
fith District—Elizabeth township, at thepub.

lie house now occupied by 0. Eagle, in Brick-
erville, in said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
public house now occupied by F. Myers, In said
borough.

7th District—Rapho township, includingthe
borough of Manheizn, at the German school
house, In said borough. .

nth District-Ballsbury township, at the pub-lic house now occupied by John Mnson, Nl, hide
Horse tavern, inMa la township.

Uth District—East Cocaiieo township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Moeda,
in the village of lteumstoveu, In said township.

lush District—Beingpart of the township of
Dolt. Donegal, at the public school house in the
village of blaytown, In said township.

Ilth District—Caernarvon township, at the
public house now occupied by Wm. shirk, In
the village of Churchlown, in said township.

121-11 District—Mantic township, at the house
now occupied by Robert Saulsby, in said town-
ship.13th District—Bart township, at the public
house lately occupied 1,5,0 Adam Rutter, in said
township.

11th District--Colerain township, at tho
house now occupied by J. IC, Alexander, in

mild township.
15th District—Fulton township. nt Llie public.

house now occupied by Martin Rohrer, in said
township,

10th District—Warwick township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Geo. T. Grottier,
in the village of Litiz, in said township.

17th District—Composeti of theBoroughMariettaand part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house la the borough of
Marietta, in said township.

15thDistrict—ColumbiaBorough, at the Town
Hall. in said borough.

10th District—Stainbury township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Jesse Haines, in
said township.

'LULL District—Leacoek township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by W. Blair, In said
township.

List District—Breeknock township, nt the
public house now occupied by J.' U. Eshle-
man, in said township,
22d District—Mount Joy Borough, In the Conn-

ell Chamber, in theborough of MountJoy.
23d District Being part of East Homptlold

township, at the public house now occupiedby
H, S. Landis, in the village of Petersburg, in
geldtownship.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Mil-
ler, in the village of Lampeter Square, in said
township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at the
public house now occupied by John U. Preis,
In said township.

20th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the upper school house in the borough of
Washington, in said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lie house now occupied by S. Slyer, in said
township.

otruyvti?lea"gneofshlu tte plublic
eri

said township.
20th District—Manheim township, at the

public home now occupied by Ilenryß.Stauffer,
in the village of Nellkville, in said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the public house now occupiedby Joseph
Knotwell, In Nillleratown, in said township.

01st District—West Earl township, at the
public house now occupied by Grabill U. For-
ney, In Earlville, in said township.

82,1 District—Wust Hompfield township, at
public house now occupied by Edwin

ilopton, In said township.
113 d District—Strasburg township, at the pub-

lic house now occupied by James Curran, in
theborough of Strasburg.

04th District—Beingpart of Manor township,
commonly called - Indiantown district, at the
public house of BernardStoner, in said town-

siTh Dlatrict—West Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by Daniel !dishier,
In the village of H.ohoeneck, insaid township.

30th se Earl township, at the pub-
tic house now occupied by Philip Foreman, at
Blue Ball, In said township.

07th Distrlct—Paradise township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Henry Bear, In said
township.

351.15 District—lielog a part of East Heinplield
township, at the public school house in the vil-
lage of IIemplield, in said township.

30th District—Lamest er township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Wm, 'l, Youart, in
said township,

40th District—En/a Latnpoter township, at
this PUbiIOIIOIIMU new occupied by Jacob Riddle,
in mid township.

41st Diet riot—Lit tie Britain towitshlp, nt tin
house of Wm. J, Mitrothbank, in maid township,

42,t1 District—upper Lemuel( township,at tile
nubile Issues of U midi! U. Wenger, its said
tow Tllllllll,

43d District—Penn township, at the public
house of Jacob Buser, In said township.

4lth District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house In maid borough.

451.11 Dintrict—Clay township, at the public
house of Oeo. W. Steinmetz, in said township,

40th District—Pequea township, at the publie
house of Amos GroffIn said township.

4701 District—Providence township, at the
house now occupied by Witmer Broom, In said
townshi.

kith District—Eden township, at the public
house of Lawrence Suter, in said township.

40th 1 astrict—Being that part of Mount Joy
township heretofore included In theltddistrtct,
at Lehman's school house, In said township.

60th District—West Donegal township, here-
tofore included In the 3d election district, at
Halt's school house, in said township.

blot District—That part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore included In the =AI district, at
Beujsmin Brenneman's school house, In said
township.

62d District—That part of Rapho township
heretofore Included In the 22,1 district, at
Strickler's school house, in said township

63,1 District—Thatpart of East Donegal town-
ship heretofore included In the ?id district, at
the brick school house, in the village of Spring.
villa Insaid township.

Sith District—That part of Barth° township
heretofore Included In the 5251 district, at the
public school house in the village of Newtown,
in said township.

The generalElection, 10011 the Wards, Town-
ships, Districts and Boroughs of the county, Is
to be opened between the hours of eight and
ten o'clock In thefoi moon, and shall continue
without Interruption or adjournment until
7 o'clock in the evening, when all the pone
shall be closed.

In the city of Lancaster the polls shall be
opened at seven o'clock, A. M., and close at
six o'clock, P. M.

Every- person, excepting Justices of thePence,
who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the (iovernment of tile
United States, or of this State, or of any city or
incorporated district, whethera commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate ()dicer or
agent, who is or shall bo employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of the Suite or the 'United States, or of
any city or incorporated district, and also time
every member of Congress, or of the State I.a
Islature, and of the Select and Common Coma-
cue of any city, or Commissioner of any incor-
porated district, is, by law, incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at the same time the office or
appointment ofjudge, inspector or clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, and no inspec-
tor, judge, or other cancer of any such election
shall be eligible there to be voted for.

The Inspector and Judge of the electionsmhell
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election In the district, to which
they respectively belong, before nine o'clock
In the morning, end each of sold Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

Incase the person wits shall have received
the second highest number of votesfor Inspec-
tor shall not attend on theday of any election,
then the person who shall have received the
second highestnumber of votes forjudge at, the
next preceding election shall act as inspector
In his place. And In case tileperson whoshall
have received thehighest number of votes for
inspector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appointan inspector In his place—-
and In case the person elected Judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a judge
In ills place—or if any vacancy shall continue
In the board for the space of ono hour after the
Limo fixed by law for the opening of the elec.
lionthequalified voters of thetownship, wurti
or district for which such officers bliall haste
been elected presentat such election, shall elect
one of theirnumber to fill such vacancy.
Itshall be the duty of the several assessors of

each district to attend at the place of holding
every general, Nocella or township election, du-
ring the whole Sine Kahl election Is kept open,
for the purpose of giving information to the
inspectors and judges, when called on, In rela-
tion to the rightof any parson annenued.by them
to voteat such election, or such other matters
In relation to the assessments of voters as the
said inspectors or either of them shall from
time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, other than a white free.
man of the age of twenty-one years or more,
who shall have rexided in the State at least ono
year, anti In the election district where lie of.
torn Isle voteat least Lou days Immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two years
paid a State nr county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the elec-
tions, Bat is citizen of the United States who
hiss previously been a qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom and returned,
and whoshall have resided In the election dis-
trict and paid taros as aforesaid, shah be enti-tled to vote after melding In this State FOX
months: Provided, that the white freemen',
citizens ofthe United States, between twenty-
one and twenty-two yearn of ago, who have
molded in an election dintrict as aforettaltl,
shall be entitled to vote, althongh shall
cot haVe paid taxes.

No person shall Pe permitted to vote whose
name Is not containetl In the list of taxable in.
habitants furnishedby theCommissioners, on.
lees First, he produces a receipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a State or county
tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution and
give satisfactory evidence eitheronhis oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of an-
other, that lie haspaid such a tax, or on fail-ure to producea receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second, if he claim theright
to vote by being an elector between the age oftwenty-one and twenty-two years he shall de-
pose on oath or affirmation that he has resided
in this Stateat leant ono year next before hisappUcation, and make such proof of residencein the district as is required by thin act, and
thathe does verily believe from theaccountgiven him, that he is of age aforesaid, and such
other evidence eels required by thisact, where-upon thename of the person thus admitted to
vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical list
by the inspectors, and a note made opposite
thereto by writing the word "tax," if he shall
be admitted to vote by reason of havingpaid
tax; orthe Word " age," ifhe shall be admitted
to vote by reason of lactoh age, shall be called
out to the elerltn, whet shall make the like
notes on the listof 'Mors keptby them.

In all cases wherethe name of the Person
claiming to vote Isfound on' the lint furnished
by the Oommissionersand assessor, orIllsright
lvote, whether found thereon Or not, la ob-jeocted to by any qualified °Wpm ItMahnbathe
deity of the Intspecitors to exaMlne such person
onoath as to hie qualifications,and ifhe claims
to have resided within the State for one year
or more his oath shall be snffielentproof there-
of, but he shall make proof by at least one com-
petent witnesswhoshall bee qualified elector,
that he hasresided In thedistrict for more than
ten days next immediately preceding such
election, and shall also himself swear that his
bone fide residence, in pursuance of Unlawful
calling, is Insaid dintriet, and that he didnot

seal dotzte.
AVALUAB.LE ALESIDENCE IN THE

VILLAGE OF FENN/NGTONVILLE,
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, AT

PUBLIC MALE.—ON THURSDAY, NOVEM-
BER 12, 1888, the subscriber, (having made ar-
rangements to leave the place,) will sell at
at public sale, the property on which he now
reeldes. The Improvementsare a Three-story
DWELLING, with a One-story Klichen at-
tached, and other necessary out-buildings.

Sale tocommence at 1 o clock, P. M., on said
day whenattendance itermsozgrr.
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ANT PRIVATE RALE FOR THIRTY
DAYS.-20 CAPITALISTSAND STORE-

EPERf3.—The New and Large Hotel, or
Eating Home and Store Firoperty, located at
the Cltristeen Road, on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Radroml. Chester county,
Pa., can be bought at a rate that will pay big
interest on the Investment. It la doing a fine
business now, end when therailroad connects
south In a few weeks, it will materially en-
hance the value of theproperty. Apply tothe
owner on the premises. isep 30 tfw 39

1-TAMABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
V —The subscriber will sell the following

property, viz:
No. 1. A MERCHANT MILL, having four

run of atones. Situate on the Conodoguinet
creek, a stream furnishingat all seasonsabun-
dance of water to drive the works, all of which
are of the latest improvements, (with a Kiln
for drying corn.) Also a BIM Mlll, Clover and
Plaster Mill. These mills are located in a rich
section of country, do a full share of bualneas ,
with °House, Stable, Hog Peo,Cooper Shop and
other requisite buildings. About 11.1 or 12 Acres
of Land with all the water right and privi-
leges.

No. 2. A Farm containing about
;206-A:C itES ON' LAND

(slate bottom,) 15 to 25 Acres In Timber,having
thereona Two-Story BRICK HOUSE 70 by a4,
a large Cistern, Well o 1 good Water, Farmer's
House, Bank Barn, Hay and Wagon Shed, with
many other buildings. The I ind is enclosed
with Post and Hall Fences, divided into suita-
ble fields. There are two Orchards on the
premises. No. 1 and 2 willbe sold separate or
together as may cult buyers.

No, 8. About
240 ACRES OF LAND

onon the north side of the North ouulain, at
Gap, This land is known no the best

Chestnut land on the Mountain. Iron Ore Is
believed to be on the came. It will be divided
and sold in 10 to 20 Acre Lots.. .

Should these propertiee,whlch are all patent.
ed not besold before the 10011 of November,

2No. 1 and will be thenoffered at Public dale,
on the premises, at 10 o'clock. N0.3 on the 11th,
awl continued until all 18 offered. Conditions
may be known by coneulting the subscriber,
who resides on No. 2, being ono mile north of
Hoguestowu, Cumberland county, which is
theaddress of GEL/ ROE H. BUCHER

wit 7 tow 40

V LANDED ESTATE AND
V MILL SEAT AT PRIVATE SALE.—This

property le situated in Harlord county, Mary-
land. MX miles from Bel Alr,the county Coat,
three miles from High Rocks of Doer Creek—-
a great natural euno.lty—and H miles from
Baltimore city by pike, and le the estateof the
late Charles H Halo, Esq.,deceased. It

CONTAINS BS ACRES OF LAND,- -
more or less, 230 in a high state of cultivation,
having had on itupwind.. of 25,400 bushels of
Lime, besides Gcanoeo, Bone and other Fer-
tillzera. The balance's heavily:timbered with
che-tnul, oak, walnut and hickory, except
about 75 Acres of cleared land, that has been
used for IL pastprage, or excellent Quality of
poll, nod very susceptible of improvement,—
There are three streams of water passingthroughtile fans, one called "Trout Brunch "

abound.' In the dellciouo tinny tribe of the
species from whlch it derives Its name, There
are also several springs of excellent water,
which altogether make it one of the bent wa-
tered farms in the htate, and a very valuable
one for grazing as well so farming pastures,

The entire tract Is In one body, andall under
good fencing. The improvements consist of a
large FRAME, DWE LLINO, 00 by 'Xfeet, with
back building, 18 by 20, conveniently arranged.
There is an elegant dry cellar under the entire
building, large 12.W11ZEII, BARN, 00 by 40,
with litabling for 12 head of horses and Ho 11111111 Y
'once ; Brick Dairy, Corn House and thilliery,
Wagon 111111 Carriage blouse, Meat House,
Poultry cod Herd House.
nets 111 a line, thrifty Apple °feller.' of

choice fruit, and a sufllelentquantity of cherry
and other fruit Hem..

The MILL in a triune one, id by 45 feet, 3
stories and attic, with 3 run of But rn, driven
by an over shot wilco! 22 feet high ; comfor-
table DWELLING for miller,&c.

This estate is situated In a very pleasant and
desirable neighborhood ; climate Healthy and
society excellent ; within 3 Inlien at a Roman
Catholic and Protestant Episcopal, two Epis-
copal and one Protestant Methodist Churches,
and the Forest Meet lug blouse of the Society
of Friends; Post Unice, Schools, Mores, Black-

'smith Wheelrightand Carriage Shope, w Bain
a short distance,

rtio Sarin is ouocept into of diviolon,and will
be 'sold to 811it, purchassero, Title indloputable.
Foosetsolon given on the lot or March next.—
For particulars address' In person or by letter.

J. F. RAM',
Attorney ft Law,

oep30 3tnwJol Del Air, Hal lord Co.,

4EAL IVOCA'rE AT PUBLIC MALE.—
UN THURSDAY, the 111th day of NO.

MBER, A. D., PUS, the undersigned admin.
letratrix, by virtue ofan order of the Orphans'
Connor Lancaster county, w 111 sell at public
sale. on the premises, about one half•mlle
South of tne village of itearnstown, on the
State road leading from lineatfersLowu to
Clitirchtown,thelollotvingdescribed realestate,
late of Jacob Loral', deceased. A plantation
containing nil per recent survey,

110 ACRES AND 21 PERCHES,. -
of Farm, Timber and Meadow land, in good
condition, whereon are erected a two-story
Hough Canted DWELLINU HOUSE, onceetory
Summer Kitchen, Large Bank Liam, Wagon
shed, Corn Crib, l'lg Sty, anti other Improve-
Menta, In good condition. There IC a variety
of choice fruit treed in a thriving condition on
Ude property, a well of water with pump, near
the homes; itho a wall or wing at water, au
well ius a small creek, running near the barn,

Sale to communal at I o'clock, when tonne
will he made known by

SALLY LAMA 11,
Admluktral rlx of Jaeob Loral);doe'd.

WC=DANI, B. Lui , A 1101.10110.1%
DROPERTI EN Al PRIVATE RALE.—
JL, 'rho uzidormlgood, roothholi nL quarry VIlie,

LOIN CollnLy , 14 11111041 Nolithell/gt 01 Lanoloilor,
tfferti at private bolo, tho following proherthm,
Nov,: . .

No, I, (hi which he realties, on thenorth side
of said village, on toe Lancaster road, consist.
Rig of

1 ACRES AND 4 PERCH V.Bor LAND
with improvements, whichare a NEW BRICK
IIuUHF., SU by IS feet, eontainiug 10 rooms,
withcellar under the whole dwelling, plastered
I(arret, shutters and bllndi/, porch the entire
front of the house nod bannistered; also, a
large Out Kitchen with lire-place, oven, and
pump at the door; timoke House, a new Barn
3,3 by 20 feet, c Mg two stables end car-
riage abed; nod other out•buildlnge. The
house, barn, and out-lcitcheu are covered with
slate. I he whole property le In good condition,
with plenty of fruit trees, being one of the
tluestresidences In the vicinity of Quarryville.
Price $3,000, payable no the lot of April next,
when a good title will be given.

No. Y. Comilst.st of Two-siorled Log Weather-
boarded LINVELLINO,2as leet,with Kitchen
attached, containing n rooms, cellar and garret;
a large Barn, 55 by ;le leeL with two instil.,
floor, and two mows, ptg nty, corn crib, fruit
trees, with

211 i ACRES OF LAND,
(more or less,' about Acres in W(.1011 of differ-
ent kinds. There is allexcellent Spring with
Spring Rouse neat the buildings, 'ride prop-
erty lieu one mile east of 4uarryvllle on the
Valley Road. Price E2,000, payable and title
given as No. 1.

Roth the above properties are In an enter•
prising neighborhood, couvenlent tochdrches,
schools nulls, tames, shops, Ac.

Persons de•iring to purchase will please call
on thesubscriber. V. ECK IiRT•
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DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
U ESTATE.—UN SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

711.1, A. D. the undersigned, guardisn of
AoramH. Herr and John and Martha Pearl,
will expose to public vendue, at lie plait.:
house of Jacob M. lireneinan, oil the Blue
Rock road, In Manor township. the ioilowing
real estate, viz.

A FARM 05 107 ACRES,
(more or less,) known an the "Blue Rock
Farm," of the best quality of limestone land,
situate lu Manor township, bordering on 1118
Susquehanna river, and commanding a lull
view of the name, wituln three miles of the
borough or Columbia, and In quality and Im-
provement unsurpassed by any in the county.
'rho improvements consist of a Two• Story
Frame DWELLING HOUSE, witha T wo•Story
Frame Kitchen attached, T W 0 'l' E NAIV T
HOUSES, a large STONE RANK BAIIS a
Corn Barn, Wash House, Tobacco Sited, Hog
Pen, and other out-bullri lugs. There are on
the premises a young and tart ring Orchardof
Apple Trees, a number_of other fruit trees and
a Well of nevenfallinrwaterat the door.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call on George Seitz, living on the same, or on
J. C. Stoner, at Stotler A Stamau'a Steam Saw
Mill, Washington, Pa.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P.11., of said
day, when attendance will be givenand terms
of sale made known by theundersigned.

JACOB 11. STONER, Guardian.
JOHN PEART,
MARTHA PEART, Heirs.

At the same time and place will be sold the
tollowlng valuable TAVERN bTAND known
ax " Mann'a," situate in Manor township, ou
the Blue Rock road, about four miles front Co-
lumbia, three from Millersville, and about
two from the norouge of Wfuthingion, with

FIVE ACRES OF LAND,
belonging to the same. The Im provernen to
C011.11E11,016 new TWO N. On,TAVERN 110126E,
a Two-story Back Building and Kitchen at.
!ached a large new !STABLE with ample
room fur forty homes and necessary Shedding.
There are two pumps on the premixed. All the
buildings have been erected within the lost
four years, and are of modern style and im.
provemont, Terms made known on day of
male. JACOB M, MIEN EMAN,

ant 21't.sw 121 CAROLINE BRENEMAN.
A VALUABLE FARR AT PUBLIC

HALE —Un HATURDAY, NOVEMBER
lith, 1001, the suiporther will null at public male
on the promlnem, in Fulton 11111.1 Little Britain
townships, within Nix miles of the Philadel-
phia and Baltimore Central Railroad, and ad.
jacent to thoroad loading from Penchbottom
to oxford, live miles from the former,and ten
121111 M from the latter place,

CONTAINING 135 ACRES,
more or loss, adjoining lands of JosepBh at-
lance, John (Boson, William Cilbon and
others, having thereon erected a two-story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen
and Wash House attached; a two.ntory Brick
TENANT HOUBE, a double-decker BARN,
nearly now, 45 by 53 Rot, Brick Blacksmith
Shop, Corn HOUR), or.

The Dwelling Houma, Tenant House, Black-
smith ;Shop and Barn, have ouch a state roof.
The, land in In a high,state of cultivation.
divided Intoconvenient fields, with running
water In each, and all under good lance—bun
panel of which is entirely new. Thera are on
tee premßlee four wells of good outer, con-
Vpnient tiol the buildings', and a line Orchard of
choice Fruit Tress, such as A pples, Pears,
Peaches, Cherries, hp. TWentyldvp Acres of
the above Tract are in Heavy Timber—Chest-
not, Oak and Hickory.

Auy person Wishing to view the promlsen
before the day of sale, can do no by culling on
the subscriber residing theroon.. .

The above property will be positively cold
all the owner la In delicate health, and ls there-
fore &arong to quit farming.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will bo made known by

oct2l taw42, JOSEPH. SMEDLEY.

Otriit'o trodanzation.
remove in to said district for the purpose ofvoting therein.

Every person qualifiedas aforesaid, and whoshall make due proof, ltrequired, of the resi-dence and paymentof taxes as aforesaid, shallbe admitted to vote in the township, ward ordistrict in which he shall reside.
Ifany person shall prevent orattempt topre-vent any officer ofany election tinder this actfrom holding such election, or use or threatenany violence to any such officere'lor ,Millin-terrupt or improperly interfere 'with him Intheexecution of his duty, or shall block up the

window, or avenue to any window where the
same may be, holding or steal riotously disturb
the peace at such election, or shall use any in-timidating.threats, force or violence, withde-
sign to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him from voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persona ou
conviction shall be find in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars,and Imprisoned
for any time not less than three nor more than
twelve months, and If it shall be shown to
Court, where the trial of such offence shall be
bad, that theperson so offending Wild note res-
ident of the city, ward, dialect or township
where theoffence was committed, and noten-
titled to vote therein, then onconviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a tine of not less titan
one hundred nor more than one thousand dol-
lars, and be imprisoned not leas than six
months nor more than two years.
If any person, not by law qualified, shall

fraudulently vote at any election of this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
voteout of his proper district; if any person
knowing the want of such qualification, shall
aid orprocure such person tovote, the person
offending, shall, onconviction, be fined in any
soot not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
be Imprisoned In any term not exceeding three
months. ,

If any person shall vote at more than one
electiondistrict, or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than once on the same day, or shall fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to the lospector two
tickets together, with the intent Illegally to
vote, or shall procure another to do so, he or
they offending shall on conviction be tined In
any aunt not less than fifty nor more than live
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned fur a
term notlean than three nor more than twelve
months.

If any person not qualified to vote in title
Commonwealthagreeably to law, (except the
sous of qualified cititens,)shall appear at any
place of election for the purpose of intinencing
the citizens qualified to veto, Ito shall on con-
victims forfeit and pay any slim not exceeding
one hundred dollars for every such offence and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months,

Tho J udgoa are to make their returns fur the
County of Lancaster, at the Court house, in
the City of Lancaster, on I.'riday, October

toh, it 100 clock, A.M.
1/01101T6atri. DIO.FIt A NCILIFIING LAW.

ANtherein directed, 'also giveofficial notice
of the following provigiong ofan Actapproved
June .11.11, 15493, entitled " A further gupplement
to theelection Incas of thle Comtnonw,ulth."

WHERE" lly trio Act of the COIIgrOSS of the
United States,entitled "An act toamend the
several nets heretofore panned to provide fur ;
theenrollingand calling outthenationalforcen
and for other purposes," and approved !quell
third, one thousand eight hundred and six Cy-
five, all persona who have deserted the mili-
tary' or naval service of the United Slates, and
who have notbeen discharged or relieved from
the penalty or disability therein provided, are
deemed and taken to have voluntarily relln-
qu Sired anti forfeited their rights of citizen-
ship and their rights to become citizens, and
are deprived ofexercising auy rights of citizens
thereof; and

WHEREAS, Percent trot citizens of the CtiRed
States, are not, under the constitution and
laws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this
Commonwealth:

BECIION 1. Be It enacted by the Senate and
Hoene of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met,and It is hereby enacted by the authority
of thename, That in all electioun hereafter to
be held in this Commonwealth, It shall be un-
lawful for the Judge or inspectors of any such
election to receive any ballot or ballots from
any person or persons embraced in the pro-
visions and nubJect to the dinabillty Imposed
by said act of Congress approved March third,
one thousand (dant hundred and sixty-five,
and It Khali be unlawful for any such person to
offer to vote any ballot or ballots,

SEcrlos 2. That If any such Judge anti in-
spectors of election, or any one of them, shall
receive or consent, to receive any such unlaw-
ful ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, he or they as offending shall be guilty
of misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
In any Courtof Quarter Sessions, of this Com-
monwealth, he shall fur each offense be sen-
tenced to pay a lino of not less 'than one hun-
dred dollars, and to undergoan Imprisonment
in Wein!' of the proper county for 'unless than
sixty days.

Sm. 3. That Ifany person deprived of citizen-
ship and disqualified as nforesahl. shall at any
election hereafter to be held In Ude 120111111011-
wealth, vote or tender Lo the oflicers thereof
and oiler to vote a ballet or ballots, any person
so offending shall be deemed guilty or a mix-
demeanor, and on conviction tinroof in on y
court orquarter Heiolionti or this commonwealth
talon for each offence be pun Imbed In Illco man-
ner un provided In the preceding xection of this
act In cases of oflicem of election receiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots.

Sec. 4. That if miy person /Mall hereafter
persuadeor advise any person orpenmen' de-
prived of citizenship and disqualified as afore-
said, tooffer any ballot or ballots totheutlicers
ofany election hereafter tobe held In this Com-
monwealth, or shall persuade or advise any
such officer to receive any ballot or ballots
from any person deprived of citizenmalp and
disqualified as aforesaid, such person of-
feuding shall be guilty of a inlinlemeauor, and
upon conviction thereof in any court of quar-
ter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall be
punished in like manner as Is provided in the
second Section of this act lit the case of °Myren
of such election receiving such unlawful ballot
or ballots.

Hee. 5. That it shall be the duty of the Ad.
jutaut General of this Commonwailith topro-
cure, from the proper officers of the United
Slates, certified copies of all rolls and records
containing official evidence of the fact of the
desertion of all persons, who were citizens of
this Cotnitionwealth, and who were deprived
of citizenship, and illniptelifledby the said tact
of Congress, of March third, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-live, Red to sense to he re-
corded, and preserved, in books to be provided
and kept fur that purpose, in his Mlle°,full and
conipieLe elm pllilefitlotim of /moll rolls and
meal do, and to cause true copies to lie made
thereof and furnished to the clerks of the sev-
eral courts of quarter sessions of this Common-
wealth, imamate duplicates, or exempliflea.
Ilona of such rolls and records, embracing the
ileum of all such disqualified persons us had
their residence within the limits of said coun•
ties, respectlvely, at the time of their being
marked or designated deserters; and It shall
be the duty of the clerks of theseveral court. ol
quarter sessions of title Commonwealth to pre-
serve, in hooks to be kept tor the purpose, all
such copies and extimplillcat lons of such rolls
and records, no furnished and toallow access
thereto, and furnish certified copiestherefrom,
on request, in like manner, us In the case of
other records ofsueb courts,

Sec. 6. That a certified copy, or extract, of
any sum. record, from the clerk of a court of
quarter seesitit.s of this Commonwealth, shall
be prima forma evidence, before any election
board, of the fact ofdesertion, and confiequent,
allambility and disqualification an an elector:
Provided, That If any person shall wilfullyuse,
or present, any false, fraudulent, or forged pa-
per, purporting to be ncertified copy or extract,
as aforesaid, he shall be deemed guilty ofa
misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, Ethell
be punished in ilke manner as Is now provided
in the second Election of thisact: Andprovided
however, That if, by the production of a certifi-
cate of his honorable discharge, it shall appear
that such person, SO offering to vote, was in the
military service of the United States before,
and at the time of his being drafted into such
service, and, thereupon, failing to report, or, in
ease of the tact of desertion appearing by certl-
fled copy of his company roll, if Itshall appear
that he was afterwards acquitted thereof, and
honorably discharged, such proof shall be re-
ceived as evidence to disprove Masai(' diligent-
Mention!. : And provided further, That if any
person, liable to be objected to, es (Unqualified
as aforesaid, shall produce, before any boardof
election olllcers, any false or fraudulent paper,
purporting or pretended to be hie honorable
discharge from the United States service, ho
shall be deemed guilty of forgery, and, on con-
vlction thereof, shall lie punlahed tei persons

are now by law, punishable fur forgery.
SEC. 7. That if shall be the duty of the

judges and inspectors of elections, hereafter to
be held In this mmonwealth, wherever the
name ofany person, offering tothem a ballot,
or ballots, shall be found upona certified copy
or extract furnished from said rolls or records,
by a clerk ofa court of quartersessions, marked
as a deserter; or whenever any person shall be
objected to as disqualified, as aforesaid, at any
election, by any qualified voter, at the request,
or suggestionof such persons so offeringa bal-
lot, to examine such person on oath, or affir-
mation, as to the tact appearing from such cer-
tificate, or alleged agalumt him, by the electors
so objecting, and if lie deny It, as to his reasons
therefor; Provided, however, That Ifany or his
answers, under such examination, are false,
such person shall be deemed guilty (Attie crime
of perjury, and, upon cohvlctlon thereof, he
shall be punished as persons are now punisha-
ble, by law,for perjury.

Sec. 8. That it shell be the duty of theSher)ffm,
in the several counti.s of this Commonwealth,to insert in their proclamations of elections,
hereafter to be held, the lirnt four /wallow(of
this act, with the preamble thereof, and upon
conviction of any violation of the requirement
of this section, any sheriff shall be deemed
guilty ofn misdemeanor in office, and be pun-
ished in like manner Its the °Helloesprohibited
by the second, third and fourth sections of this
actare punishable.

Sec. o.—That in the trial ofall cases arising
under thisact. It shall be the duty of Lim courts
trying the name, to inquire Into, anti deter-
mine, any question of fact as alleged desertion
involved therein, upon proofs, ftirnished by
exeMplificatlOna or hxtracls from such rolls, or
records, duly certified, by the proper clerk of a
court of quarter sessions, whist( are hereby
made evidence thereof, and, also, from much
proof, by enrol, as may be given In evidence by
either party; Provided, That the previsions
of this act, so fair se applicable, shall apply to
persons who voluutarlfy and withoutany kind
of duress, or constraint, enlisted in the rebel
service,

' Given under my hand, at my offlee,-In'lAn-
easter, this - lute day of Oct ober,ln :Ilia year
of our Lord mie thousand eight hundred and
minty-eight, and in the ninety-second year of
Ulu independence of the United litotes.

JACOB F, PREY Sheriff ,
SHERIFF'S UPTICK, Lancaster, Oct. Ip, 100,1,

gluuthiug, Oas fitting, &c.—
AM-FITTINte AND 11.11.U3IHRINU.JOHN DEANER w CO. No. 7 East King

street, with Increased facilities, are now pre
pared toattend to 01l orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having none but the best work.
men employed, all work will be finished In a
superior 113a fluor, and with all.the modern Inc.provemeu to.

Copper Kettles and Windt Boilers, and allkinds of Coppor Work for liroweries end Die.tilleries attitu to with prornpiness. Having
greatly enlarged this departnaent, all orders
eau be tilled fOrthWith.

TIN HOOFS 4, SPOUTINGAttended to In any part of the clty and county,
Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and all

modern Improvements (or hutting Churches,
Halls, Parlors Houses, ao., always on hand,
and will be putAup In any part of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time, JOHN DEANERa CO.,

No, 7 East Xing street,
Lancaster, Ps.laa 84fw 1

VOVNO POLKA ATTENTION!
I Now Is the time toget married. You can
on:ash your houses with STOVES, KETTLES
PANSTINWARE, and all other necessary .ar
Cioles n our line at the

GOOD OLD LOW PRICES.
OLD FOLKS, now IC the time for you to buy

for the young folks TIN•WARE to look like
Sliver; BRASS and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. We have enlarged our business, and
can offer every inducement tothaw who are
now buying HOUSE STIERS.

JOHN DEANER di CO.,
No. 7 East King street,

Lancaster. Pa.Jan 8-t(w

4achiUt Appo, &s.

FaArtg F. LAZIpIB. JACOB S. LAppis
F, Esspie,

Ylt TOME
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,Iff,A,s7f CHAN ECASTERATN U, PTAB7'RBET.L.,

LANDIS & CO., PROPILIDTOILB.
Iron and Brace Castings Done to Order.
Engines, Mlll Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys,

&0., built.
Also, a new and improved Grain Thresher

and Separator.
Models for Patentees made toorder.
Sappecial attention paid to reMcg.77 attention IS& CO.

akertrultural, &c.

BO W ER'S

COMPLETE MANURE,
MA2W/ACTLIRID BY

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST,
PHILADSLPEXA.

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

WARRANTLD !MM. TOOK ADOLTILIIATION.
This Manure contains all the elements to

produce large] crops of all k Inds, and la highly
recommended by all who have used it,also by
dirtlngulshed Chemists who have, by analy ale,
tested Its qualities.

Paeked he Bags of MO pound. each,
DIXON, IMIARPLEES d CO.,

SOLE AGSMS,
so S.OI:ITU WATER A 40 BOUTLI DELAWARE Av r.

PII.ILADELPHIA.
WAS. REYNOLDS,

711SouthHt., Baltimore. Md.
And by tlealere generally thronghont the

country. [atm g lyw3tl

For sale by

BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES

TRADE MARK.
IZSEM

BAIA 11 A; SONS, Philadelphia,

NOIITII NVENTERN CO.,

C Ii I C A (1 0 ,•

Sole Manufacturers.

PItICI:A •

Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.
Price, VA per 11,000 1b.,.

Enugh'n Chicago Bone Fertilizer
Price, 0.,U por 2,000 be.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure.
Price, MO per 1)2,000

The above Manures are furnished In both
bays and barrels, whichever customers prefrr.

MirThe Innipt are uniform In weight 100
pottuda."“

The att en I 1011of Fanners la especially direct-
ed to the tact that the 11,1111T,11 of I 110 Raw Ma-
t...Mil of which the above Manatee are c -

posed, are 80 well ender control that We can
furnieh them of NI rictly uniform quality and
condition, and that they contain a larifer per
eentage of ammonia than any ut.,er class of
manufactured 11111l1111TH lu the market.

BACUII 4: SONS,
20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia

7.,;()ItTHW ES'r ERN FERTiLININO Co.
Cor. Lake Al Luaulle tits., Chiengn,

For SKI° I,y
SAMUEL HESS, Loueanter, I'a.

/Or RAUCH-PH COMMERCIAL M &NITRES
may ho procured from dealers iv,auy of the
principal towns In rho Uultod State. or Uu.
minion of Canada. (Jan 201Imw 4

M. 47 I.:11.1E131A I, JR, a, 1111).

(Late BARD .t GAISKI.MAN,)
COMMISSION ATER(' HANTS,

AND DLALICAS IN

FLOUR, ((RAIN, HEEDS, W111+41(1...1', Al'.

No. 129 NORTH lIIIOAIt STIOCKT

PHILADELPHIA.
ire- Prompt attention will ho given to sales

and a speedy return mode thereof. Parties
Can rest assured thatthe highest price will be
secured for all produeoentrt.ll.ll to ourrare.

may 13 tfw lo

TRY TII
A I.l'A VELA PHOSP/1A TE

IL In composed prinelly or the reletirated
Cimino from

A T A EI. A ,

contains three per omit., of Ammonia, an
amountsufficient to give activity to Iha vow,
tation, and large quantity or BMW
Phosphate of Lime, together with Potash and
Soda, the essential a lemmas of a complete
MCOILOT.

Price Mil Per Ton.
ARP-Send for is pamphlet.
Address THt: AUFA VELA UUANO CO.,
aug Dinw.l2) 57 Broadway, New York.

13nalts, litattounqi, tlt

A BOOR FOR THE TIM EN IWO ilaVO JObt thorned a volurnu Wllii Ih•

REV. EDWIN 11. NEVIN,
WITH AN INTRODUCTORY ESSAY

which we tike pleneure In recommending to
the Clergy and Intelligent Lally of the Churchce
throughout thecountry. In title volume th e
reader will hod High Chrrahlem and Low
Churchlmin, with their illelloctivopecullerliioll
of doctrine* and practice thecueeed In nen:Mid,
able hod altrectl ye form, We subjoin Iho

OF LIONTEN'I'm
The Church; The inn/Wont() Heed; Idfu front

Christ; Communion with Mu Spirit; The Unit
lug !loud ,; A Principleof Power; 'rho Birth 0 '
the Church; Its Spiritual Baptism ; Christ Its
Foundation; Its Members hovel bosoms Mulch;
Not Dependenton Human Agency; Itshonor-
able ; lL huh True ; It possesses
True Sanctity ; IL Is Truly Apostolic); It Is the
Working Church ; Hitters front Hocken.; leul
Organisation; Tends to VhilbleOrgaulmtn; Den-
nine Material of the Church,: Its KLHential
Notes; Views of Distingulseed Divines; The
Essence Divine; Private Judgment; The Hole
of its Faith; Its Ministry not uPriesthood;
Sacraments; Liturgies notneeded; THIN Church.
the Pillar and Ground of the 'Tutu; The (+rad-
on! Change; AntagutihniCal Forces; Atheism ;
Pantheism ; Formalism ; swedenhorghtuhan ;
itiaturamentarlanlsm; Homan ism.

Published by JACOB E. BARR,
No. 20 E. Ring at., Lanensb.r.

0e1.22-tickewPRICE, 81:25.

AA I'ARI).
”Tkil.: HILL" SELECT PAM ILY lio A Ill)

=MMM
An Eogibiti, CLuanlcul, MJlLlietuatits.ll, and

Selo:Rao Innitution,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

At POTTSTOWN, .Montgomery county, Pa.
The undersigned hen leaned the above well

known school property tar a, term of yearn
from Hey. M. Meign, A. M..Proprietor and late
Principal, who was formerly President of Del-
aware College.

The Annual Sennlon of 42 weeks will mom-
merle° on WEDNESDAY, theUth day of Sep-
tember neat.- - -

Circulars containing complete Informallon
will be sent toany address on application,

CiEO. F. MILLER, A.M., Principal.
REFERENCES.

REVS. DR.4,—Shaelnr, Mann, Kraut h,l4t.ka
Hater, Stork, Conrad, Boruborger, Wyno
Sterrat, and Murphy.

HONS.—Judgo Ludlow, Woodward. Leonard,
Myers, M. nomad, Thayer, Charles Bush--
waiter, Benjamin M. Boyer, anti Jacob S.
Yost.

F.lSl.V.3.—.Taines 11.Caldwell, James L. Cleghorn,
John W. Claghorn, Then. O. Bugßu , Cleorgo
W. Thorn,C. F. Norton. 11oupt, H.Urnss
Fry, Miller & Derr, Jelin F. Brash, /*a.aug le 2mw

ORMBMBMI
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

Wall Paper of every style now opened for
sale. Now designs, latest styles, low prle.s,
immense assortment; Plain and Fancy Gold
Glaze and Blank Paperarid Border.. Window
/Diadem of all kinds and mines; Gum Cloth,
Blue, Bulr, Green and White Cloth for alludes.
Fixtures In variety.

SCHOOL BOOKS —All kinds used In the Lan•
caster County Behoela. Blank Books, Hymn
and Prayer Books, Miscellaneous Books, Po.
etical Works, Stationery, Wrapping PaperandPaper Bags, Base Ball and Croquet //IWBut-
tons,

O'
manta, Paper Collars and Cull'siWeave But-

ns, Pocket Books, Albums, DiPublics.
Bons, Newspapers, Magazine., Perlodimos,
Musical Instrumentsand Nimble Paper, and allgoods usually kept In a drat claws Book and
Paper Store.

An the above Mock Ie complete, norm beeilfail to be suited after an examination.• . .
Having Just finished a new store expressly

for \ tho arrangetnent.“ are eon•
pleto. All goods sold nl sly prices.

E. WIIITEHIDPI,
l'hlrd iltrent, Oxford,

Next door LO Hiwyey's Dry Goody PIhro.nog LI Crow. 12

gank,ing touseo.
E. w. CLAIM, dc CO.,

BANKERS,
NO, 3r, S. THIRD MT,, PHILADELPHIA

UENE AI, A U N 'l' 11

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE Co

UN/TEDSHTATEH OF A M RI CA

iltntelg, of Potimylvnnin, and NotillimpiNow Jini,.
The NATIONAL. LIFE INHURANCE uoal.

MANY la a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of COI/gress, approved July 25, IaUM with a

Caen Capital or Ono Million Dollars,

and le now thorougldyorganlaed and prepared
Or engines'.
• Liberal te'rms offered to Agents and gullet-
tors, who are invited to apply at our omoe.

Full particulars to be had on application at
our °nice, located do the second glory of our
Banking House, where Circularsand Pamph-
lets, fully desorlblog theadvantages offered by
the Oumpany, may be had.

E. W. CLARK et CO.,
No.M South Third street,

uglil.lyileodew Philadelphia, Pa.
B.A. H. IIOCKIDS, M. D., Lancaster, Agent

for Lancaster county.

WILLIAM MILLERS

BOOT AND SROE STORE.,
WEST KING EiTREET,

LANCASTER, PA
Four doors wear of the corner et( Water and WestXing streets, and nearly opposite the

" Xing ti.Prtletta
The subscribe? hereby notltles the puhlip

that he hail always on hand a large assort-
ment of

DOOM AND 8110E8,
Halters of all kinds and sirs, for Men and
Children which be will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experienee In the bust-nemhe honer tobe able to eatlaiy the wishes
of his fellow animus who may favor him with
a call.

After four years servloos in the army he has
returned to dill life and hopes by strict at.
tention tobusiness to merit a skate Orpublic
Dtronage.

Customer work of all kinds moroptlgt
attended to. Bop9 tiw


